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Let's Talk 
It Over . . . Nice Words vs. Joshing

By Arthur Dean, Sc. D. •

SMART CHAT 
A few words in good 

taste can go a longer way 
in furthering friendly rela 
tions with youngsters than 
any amount of "smart 
talk," Dr. Dean says in 
this article. Don't be silly 
with young people because 
most adult "kidding" is as 
out-of-date as "23 skidoo" 
or a 1921 Ford.

VOI'KK A PI.ODDKKDon't think lor a moment that] 
I am never guilty of the thing 
I am going to discuss tod;iy.i 
Whenever I do say something 
that Is rather crude to a youiiK 
person, I am ashamed of myself.

But we all have a tendency., 
especially when we iton't know 
a lot about adolescents, to allow 
ourselves to say cheap things In 
a cheap way. For example, we, 
may be an aunt who hasn't seen 
Helen since she was a little girl, 
and this is what she might say:I
"My goodness gracious, Helen,| r»r Boys With 'HeltyV 
how you have grown up! I sup - Probably you are a father, and
pose you have a beau now. and yon josh your young s.>n about Ir v<nl lllln °" th(' radio whei 
a steady feller!" Or, "My heav- (hi girls, saying. "Getting pretty 
ens, I saw you on the street the! sweet on Betty Johnson, arrn't 
other night with a boy. Goingjyou? Suppose you think you are 
to get married pretty soon, I!grown up because you've got a 
suppose." jgirl, mid 1 expect you'l! be com-

an unclHee'cornerVo^s'u; inK. hlm f°!' mo 
him on a Sunday afternoon. Then' marvy ' '

nround to your old dad ask 
you can

If you are i;ood in mathema 
tics and science.

II you finish a thing you don't 
want to do.

II ymi don't try to impress 
people how smart you are.

II you are sensitive to what Is 
being said unfavorably about 
you.

If in school you reasoned 
things out and didn't merely 
memorize.

If you had rather stay away 
from a party, preferring to re 
main at home with a hobby, a 
book or a radio.

the announcer 
in trying to

If you ar 
tend to BI-KI

"No" man and

we might hear, "Aren't you go 
Ing to kiss your old uncle? How 
about a big smacker right on 
his lips. Or are you saving all 
those kisses for the boys?"

DON'T WAIT FOR 
NEW TIRE SAFETY
firtiton* STANDARDS
SIZE 6.00-16

uldn't it be a lot bet 
ter, whether you are an aunt, an ' 
uncle, a cousin, a father, or a I 
mother, to sav something nice? | 

You might say, "1 noticed the | 
| other day that you were with 
j Betty Johnson. 1 know her father 
well he belongs to my lodge and 
is a mighty fine man If his 
daughter is anything like her 
lather you have a mighty nice 
Hirl friend. I ho|>e you treat 
her exactly as you would treat

If you blush and stammer am 
run away when you ought t 
show you are human in front o 
a pretty girl.

If you have a tendency to dra\ 
within yourself and do not seer 
to achieve contacts helpful t 
your line of work.

If you have strong dlslikr 
which take the form of disgust.

If you work things out alon 
without asking for advice.

It you are distrustful of pen

Bar-B-Q's that:
Taste Better^! 
Smell Better-! 
Fill Better-!

Tlifsi- air not (lu> cliiliiis <if the adverti»*>r 
\\ln'8i % »<l is |iarlially reproiluciHt hfrowilh 
Inn, ttn'.v uiv tin- ( onrenmig of opinion ox- 
Ijrcsswl l>y those people who have tried them. 
The reason for this public favor is In the 
tested formulas for sunoe mid ribs. Why 
not r,ive your family a sure treat some eve 
ning this week or Sunday? See the adver 
tiser's name under classification--
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ster. I always belle in i fill plodder in fact,

Where to Eat

BAR-B-Q

Selected Ribs

boy havint; n nice K irl. But, son. I g,.t ,,,,. und<>1 .stand the bus 
don't narrow yourself down too, or j()h  ,. ,)loi,.ssion that is yours, 
inrn-h to one Rirl there Is safety j ami add to your spt.t ial skills ! Mr- Van Kirlf 
In iuim.«.rs." : the wrsonal ouahtles of charm! !«*»»  » Oil 1VU K 

Don't Be Klddltih

PRESSING SERVICE While You Wait!

J

AUTO SUPPLY 
AND SERVICE STORES

LIGHT WEIGHT 
EASY TO OPERATE 
ALMOST NOISELESS 

POWERFUL* EFFICIENT
• COMPUTE WITH 
PATENTED SWEEP ACTION 
CADPiT NOZZLE, HOSE, 
WANDS, FILTER, AND 
UPHOLSTERY NOZZLE

IN CIRCLES ARE

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE PHONE 121-W 

TORRANCiE

IKHi't He Hinoitin j niann,, rS| lind ,.apacity for open- [ p 
Wouldn't It be better to let a | m i n d e d n e s s and friendliness, i HXDIFCS 

shy 13 year-old girl do her own ' Think of yourself and your ad-| r 
inplaiitlng of a kiss on the fore- | vunccment and not of the job! AH,, m ,,rith 
head or cheek of «n uncle, instead j alone.
of teasing her? Perhaps she Isn't | VM> Nympathy and Rowl 
kissing 60-year-old uncl<-s. And jndin»ont in dealing with your 
prrh.-ips she docs not call a kiss I teen age KIHIK and daughterx. 
a "smack." Perhaps she hnsn't Send for I>r. Dean's huoklrt, 
even thought about kissing boys, j "I niUTKtuiidlnt; AiluteHei-ncc," 

Anyhow, let's not bo so silly | eticloHlnic ten vfntx In coin. Ad- 
with young people. Our joshing, tin-Kit Or. Arthur Dean, <-/o 
is ten-ibly dated. ] this newnpuper, I'. O. Box "ft. 

Station O, New York. N. Y.

death 
e Van

street. Born 7-1 years ago in 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Mrs. Van 
Kirk had made her home in this 
section tor the past 17 years

Services were held Wednesday 
morning at the A. M, Gamby

McCullough Wins 
Amaranth Chest

William McCullough was the 
lucky winner of the chest given 
away by the Amaranths Monday 
night at their card party in 
Fleet P.eseive Hall

About 55 attended the party 
planned by Mrs. Bertha Martin 
Winners in bridge were Mrs 
John Shea, Mrs. Norman Gardi- 
ner and John Beauchamp. Mrs. 
George Cannon, Mrs. Richard

Mil  ith Re Claudi
Young of the Methodist church 
of Redondo Bench officiating. 
Inti rment was at Ingle wood 
Park Cemetery. Mr:;. O, W. 
Thistle sang (he favorite hymn 
of the deceased, "Jei,us. I.over 
of My SouL"

Surviving Mrs. Van Kirk are 
the husband, William Van Kirk; 
a brother, Frank II. Richardson 
of Laguna Beach; a niece. Kuthl 
Krueger of liedondo Beach, and'! 
two nephews. Howard E. Young]

Stc n bock A. Thompson | Jor|{

ON SICK LIST
The many friends of Mi-

winners in 500 and Miss 
Birda Paddock in pinochle Mrs. 
Edythe Pedersen was winner 
of the door prize.

Mrs Martin and her committee 
served apple pie. cheese and 
coffee alter the games.

School Cafeteria 
Heads Discuss Use 
of Federal Foods

A meeting of cafeteria mana 
gers of th* Harbor section was 
held at th,' Harbor City school 
Thursday afternoon to discuss 
the best use of Federal surplus 
food which is being sent to 
schools.

These foods which Include ap 
ples, graham flour, butter, rolled 
oats, cornmeal. flour and dried 
peaches, will make it possible 
to servo larger lunches and 
more children.

Harbor City reported about 
500 pounds of food received In 
the first shipment and I^omlta 
school 900 pounds.

For Bar-B-Q Kibs see the ad 
vortlser whose tested rib and 
sauce formulas arc unexcelled 
Turn now to class. 28.

she has not been as well and is 
still confined to the house.

1 GOOD M'CK, KAY . . . This 
is the way Kay Stammers looked

Ion Jan. 24. when England's 
tennis queen married Michael 
Menzlcs In London.

Two Men End 
Lives In Lomita

Two men took their own lives 
in the Lomit.i area Tuesday and 
yesterday morning. The body of 
Simeon Wiley Lane, 27, of Wil 
mlnpUm, was found with a gun 

| shot wound thru the head beside 
, his car at the end of Ixmiita 
; boulevard north of Wllniington 
Tuesday afternoon. Lane left no 

' note that could be located by in 
v.'sJigating sheriff's deputies. Ho 
was survived by a wife and. two 
year old son.

The body of Edward B. Bar- 
net t, 41, Long Beach fireman, 
was found yesterday morning, 
in his car in a small canyon GOO 
yards east of the new Pal.is 
Verdes reservoir in Rolling HilK 
DcpiUy sheriffs reported a hose 
led from the exhaust into the 
Interior of the car.

Barnett was reported missing 
by his friends to Long Beach 
police yesterday noon

Polos Verdes City 
Contracts for 
County Services

The new City of Palos Verdes 
Estates will have assessing 
servlfes, tax collection and Imild- 
ing inspection work provided 
through the county government, 
under contracts authorized th 
week by the board of supei 
visors. A contract for health 

MENTIONED . . . Former! service also is pending. 
Senator John Tnuma.s of Idaho, : tatcT the county's newest city 
who Is among those mentioned j may be able to contract with 
as a possible successor to the; the proposed metropolitan lilt 

 at vacated by the death! protection district to furnish per
of William E. Borah. Wife of
"Lion of Idaho." also prominently I ing fir
mentioned as Borah's successor, taxes to

and equip.i nt lor ficht
The county 

most cities.
oliectfi

Feet at Ease!
Cuboids Are Not Arch Supports, 
/ i but Foot Balancers

-fCeepi Weight Off To** and Ball of Foot

l»e<! ami circulation upended up. The entire 
IIIHI forward of tin. root Into tliu  hot tliuii i 

 Ira KlvliiK IIKMKF unit TOOT COMFORT.

Factory Cuboid Specialist Will Be Here Saturday from 9 until 5

SAM LEVY'S DEPT. STORE
1300-1316 Sartori Ave. Tor ranee

1 1 FOR YOUR

OLD IRON
t 95
' Reg. Prica

I 00 For Your 
L Old Iron

on a beautiful 
new Sunbeam

IRONMASTER

195 EASY 
' TERMS

The IRONM ASTER 
heat, fatter, ataya hot-

THIRTY'SECONDS «f"
t«r you connect it! H« 
thumb-tip Heat Regu-

veniently marked'for all 
type, of fabrici. Weigha 
only 33 4 lb».

HEATERS TO KEEP YOU WARM and COMFORTABLE

Gaffers & Sattler 
CIRCULATING

Gas Heaters

Men's Suits— 
Women's Plain Dresses

Cleaned & Pressed   50c

ROYALE CLEANERS & DYERS
1344 POST AVE. (Across from Library) PHONE 370

A&P Food Stores
WEEK-END SPECIALS]

Skinned HAMS

1895
• There's comfort and safe 
ty in a Gaffers & Sattler 
Circulating Heater with 
radiants! Absolutely odor 
less. Smart, streamlined. 
Looks well in any room

EASY TERMS

National Home
HARRY ABRAMSON

1312 Sortori Avenue
Appliance Co.

"FRIENDLY CREDIT'
Phone 78

. 
Amazingly Tender! Real Ham Flavorl

BEEF ROAST
raded A Stamped Grain. Fed St

I Man DMM** Fuu euTS "OM 1 Ce
LOIn KOdST EITHER END OF LOIN A9lb

Finest Quality Eastern Graln-Fed Pork!

Shankless Picnics **«/*« • .•.17* 
Short Ribs of Beef T0 O°R'L. "*'" 12*
U. S. Government Gi.ided Grain Fed Steer Beef!

Colored Fowl fcv^£^.,r 23%
CMMI>A Dike < NECK (ONES OFF) <\ Cc 
jp«re KIDS L(an , M»ty. Fine.* Quality Pork A9lb

"s^e^ac^n^^^^' ' * 
brewing nefs ^SSfVjT,11, fc11*0.',. 19* 
Fryers or J^asters^^o?^1"' 27*

KILLED. YOUNG! O>l c 
» T*MS- FANCY. ..... 24*

AHY'S PURITAN )-lb. m -f\cPURE .Ou C.HO 1U
Link Sausage c'.li
Cudahy't Puritan Pure P

Braunschwelger .
Boiled Hanisnced . -39 , Fillet of Sole . . . .21;,

84^:^ 15 d,
Fancy Eaitern. (Sel.ct, lie doz.)

Braunschwelger . 29 lb Green Shrimp . . .19"D

Sun* on . .fY'«M*li 
s A- I'wivlahlv

AUflPADflC EXT *A 9 «„ 10c M'D 9».,1CC
ftVUbftUUO LARGE/ «°r |9 SIZE £ lor I 3

Bananas G4"en • • • • 5, b Oranges rL"?^ .,, .103*
Grapefruit c ...h.,,a 1« Celery Vv^. .2.'«°,r.15c
Broccoli G°eenng !! . ... 5',b Banana Squash .. 1?B

Mcirreli's Siraack . . f!T25'
An All-Pork M«a» of Many Utai ,

Apple Sauce -Hr 21 2 15
I COCulC'5 Halves or Sliced can JL^F

White Tuna A*P . 2^25' X t 
Sandw.ch Spread^^19' ^
aa^iH B^atfalBlaV.^ I M U M aaV*> ^% CfUOTT *^^^CWrape -JlliC©CHURCH'S baHie*>,,77
Green Giant Peas 2/a , 27 
Eight O'Clock Coffee 3439e
MILD t MtLLOW . . . AMERICA'S LARGEST SELLING IRAND ',

Cake Flour ^' 36C K" 14 Tomato JKU.^ 24c'. n0J2r i
Buckwh't Flour 2 PC 24" RipeOlivKM^.^i^^is0 i
^^,...^47- 5y»-P V~ 2fW |
Grape Jam PA."an. t£1& Oleo Nus;"y ''' •»—10°
Rajah Syrup. SKS270 Wine 1^ .. .^u,r,3$c
Baby Foods 2 ca -,.15 HomlnyBurb.nK2 Nc0anz:i150
„.,„,'S.r.lned Fig B&tt %™\ 2,b. 15°

BrookfleldCheese,, 19" spinach A4FP"Sey No2i9°
»!U"9r '' '" 13° Heinz Vinegar" sSli-
Corn Beef Hash Nc°.n1 16° White King "tzSysfW
Spaghetti... i-.il- Holly Cleanser 3c.n.10«
Or Macaroni. Franco - American. JflBp ca.HM.n 'pK°0*22'JSTS" =5 pltSM|1 • • • '="•
ueiaim P.a. »K O .IW •-.„phin« Wh "« »-»>*T«Our Own Tea.. '£„" 23" Soap Chlps E""' pl" 27
Tomatoes.. 2Nc°.n2.'19c WaldorfTI"««3ro,,.12'1 i
O.Lux. or V.I Vlt.-8.lld Pack J^ JISSUO ... 3 roH.12*
RHz Crackers. U;.'21* .„„ ,.r,.--.
N. B.C. BnllO Or Pad* • • »kfl.^3

Potato Chips. Va'n*? Pnwn.., . ..  w
•all Brand (Plu. O»°.lt) POWOW ci.anw SUn.29 ^

1319 Sartori Ave, Torrance
Print tffotlv* thru »«Urday. (taxaala i«am« lukjMt to I»M)

J


